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Here is your final exam over the sermon series on Jesus’ Seven Sayings on the Cross.
Eloise suggested this might be a good summary and I hope you enjoy this tool which
helps “hide in our hearts” the spirit of Jesus through this 2020 Lenten Season.
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LAST WORDS
COMMEND
CROSS
FATHER
FORGIVE
FORSAKEN
I THIRST
IT IS FINISHED
JESUS
JOHN
LUKE
MARK
MATTHEW
MOTHER
PARADISE
SEVEN WORDS
SON
SPIRIT
SPOKEN
VOICE
WOMAN
(Used with permission from Bible Word Search Volume 212 #39, Bendon Puzzle and
Activity Books, Ashland, Ohio.)

Ephesians 2:8 NRSV

Community Fruit Boxes Available from C & C Produce

April 13, 2020
Volume 13-20

Boxes are $20.00 each. If interested please call Jean (816) 810-5519 or Carolyn (816) 6793778, no later than 7:00 p.m. on Thursday. Boxes will be picked Monday morning and
delivered to your house. Please leave $20.00 cash or check made out to Jean and taped to
the front door by 9:45 a.m. People delivering will notify you by knocking or ringing the
doorbell. Boxes have a nice variety of fruits and veggies and are very plentiful. Thank you.
- Jean and Carolyn

INTO YOUR HANDS I COMMMEND MY SPIRIT
Landon Kirk of Gladstone, Missouri passed away March 13, 2020 at the age of 83.
Landon was born in Savannah, TN on September 3, 1936. He was a veteran, having served in the US Army during the
Korean War. He was proud to be a union over-the-road trucker and spent 20 years with Yellow Freight. After retiring,
Landon enjoyed doing woodworking and was proud of his gardening ability to maintain a beautiful yard and good
sized vegetable garden. For several years, Landon and his wife, Pat, enjoyed traveling by motor home and would
work/camp at different jobs as they traveled, including Surprise, AZ at the Royals Spring Training Camp for 3 seasons.
Landon is survived by his wife, Patricia Kirk, his children, Gayle Bergman (Fred), Daughter-in-law Kim Kirk, brothers
Bill Kirk (Jean), and Don Kirk (Faye), Step children James Stegman, Vicki Edwards (Bob), and Kevin Stegman (Jill).
He is also survived by a combined family total of eleven grandchildren, and thirteen great grandchildren. He was
preceded in death by his son Jay Kirk.
A memorial service of Landon’s life will be held at a later date at Grace Baptist Church in Kansas City with burial to
follow at Leavenworth National Cemetery.

NARTHEX NEWS
(Things we would talk about in the Grace Baptist Church Narthex)
Dallas Hodge is working on a paving crew headquartered in Greenville, Texas, and is doing well. Thanks for watching
over his mother, Kathy Hodge.
Bonnie Broughton had a stay-at-home birthday on April 7. A serviceman who dealt with her furnace problem fixed
her lawnmower for free.
Cyndi Call writes, “This is my first Easter that I have not been in church and not shared with my mother. Despite that,
you and the worship team and the technology crew have truly touched my heart this week and I am grateful.”
From Statler and Waldorf in Springfield, MO (Mark Grant): “Was good to dress in my Easter finery, sit in my recliner
and attend services at Grace. This was like a Hollywood production.”
A note was taped to the south door of the church last Saturday that read, “On Easter 2020 play outside music loud and
long for the King of Kings and Lord of Lords.” Someone in the neighborhood wants to sing about Easter.
Please remember our GBC members who are on the Front Line of this coronavirus plague: Dexter Ray (NKCH), Mary
Webb (KU Cancer Center), Jenice Jensen (Home Health Care), Lori Hill (St. Luke’s Hospital), Kristyn Webb (Home
Health Care).
From Beth Sigley, “Extremely moving Maundy Thursday video. Thank you.”
One note about the Maundy Thursday video was mislabeled to read, “Laundry Thursday.” Thus, I assume the next day
might be “Ironing Friday.”
A note from Charlie Hedrick, “I found your service to be inspiring and was particularly impressed with Bill’s ministry
in music. I was totally unprepared by his competence since I had never heard him sing. Thank you both.”
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